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Thehomeownersthat buy heredon't want to

give upanything. Theywantthe space,

historical feeland convenience;'

- Bernie Buller, Brownstones developer
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Located at First Avenue and Church Sb'eet in downtown Franklin, 21 of the 22 Brownstone town homes under consbuction are already sold. The fir.
residents should move in this spring.

No two alike, says developer of 26
luxury town homes in Franklin
By CAlHl AYCOCK
For WilliamsonA.M.

FRANKLIN - The Brown-
stones are coming to fruition.

'We finally have some home- .
owners poised to move in. Each
unit takes a minimum of18 months
to build. When you are trying to
build a home that is not only histor-
ically accurate;but that will last for
100 years and more, you don't
rush," Bernie Butler said.

The development broke ground
in the fall of 2005.

Butler owns D9, the group that
developed and markets The Brown-
stones - a development of26
multi-story town homes located at
First Avenue and Church Street
that offers luxury living within
walking distance to historic Frank-
lin.

Twenty-two units are under con-
struction, and Butler says 21are
already sold Prices started at about
$1million.
. With units starting at 3,400 square
feet, homeowners have plenty of

room to design their dream home.
"The largest unit is 6,000 square

feet, although one guy bought two
units and he will have a total of 8,000

. square feet when it is all said and
done. The homeowners that buy
here don't want to give up anything.
They want the space, historical feel
and convenience," Butler said

''Nobody thought people would
pay these prices for downtown
Franklin when we started There
were just no comps for them. The
square-footage cost for th~se homes

. is comparable to the nicer homes
on West End," Butler said, compar-
ing them to one of Nashville's most
established, and expensive, areas.
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The Brownstones, at Fi
Avenue and Church Str
in historic downtown
Franklin, are town horn
that range in size from
3,400 to 8,000 square'
Prices. start at $1,100,(
to $2,500,000. Each ur
which includes a two-c
garage, is custom bum
according to the home
owner's design needs.
For more information,
call D9 Development a
790-2230 or go to ww
d9development.com a
click on "Brownstones
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Historic downtown Franklin is a major atbaction to buyers of The Brownstones, loqrted within walking distance of the square and
MainStreet. '.
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621 Firefox Dr., Lot525
IShadow Creek. . . $638,9(

(615) 371-1544
orTollFree: ... .

888-371-1544JEANNEREASONOVER/THETENNESSEAN

Each of the kitchens inThe Brownstones willbe different.'~e kitchen is whatever they want. We
basically have 26 custom homes being builthere," cleveloJ8' BernieButlersays. .
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Butler says that when other
developers saw that Franklin
could attract the homeowner
willing to pay top dollar, they
raised prices, too.

''We became a benchmark
for everyone.Other developers
who were trying to mimic The
Brownstones, although not as
nice, raised prices $100,000
once they saw the response."

Those buying mto The
Brownstones are coming from
across town and across the
state, Butler said.

''We have a group of people
who were in love with down-
town Franklin.They wanted to
walk to Merridee's and so
forth. What they didn't want
was the upkeep or renovation
that buying an oldhome down-
town entails. The people who

"We havea grouP.of

people who were in love
with downtown

franklin. They wanted
to walk to Merridees

andsoforth.

- Bernie Butler, D9

developer .

in the garage and go to Europe,
or their second home out West ~

or whatever. They want to live
in a cool spot, without the
headaches," he said.

.One special aspect of the
de.velopment,Butlernoted, is it
not only looks as though it has
been in the historic Franklin
area for years, but it is built to
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be there for years to come.
"Every unit is built with 2-by-

6 constructions instead of the
usual 2-by-4. We used steel
beams when most develop-
ments don't use steel at all. All
the masonry walls have an
acoustic absorption that absorbs
90 decibels of sound in the com-
mon walls. They are bUilt like a
fortress. They cost more to build
and take longer," he said

First resident moves in
Butler says one homeowner

has begun to move in.
"About every two or three

months we will have another
few homeowners moving in.
Butbecause each unit is so cus-
tom, that adds to the time it
takes to finish."

Each homeowner buys the
outside plans, which include
elevation, brick and windows.
On the inside, they have the
option to work with the com-
pany architect and designwhat
they want '

'We don't have three floor
plans to choose from.They put
the bathrooms wherever they
want. The kitchen is whatever
they want. We pasically have
26 custom homes being built
here. Nothing will be the same
in any two homes," Butler said.

ContactCathiAycockat cathiaycock JEANNEREASONOVERITHETENNESSEAN
@bellsouth.net. The Brownstones stand inthe shadow of the old UllieMillssilos.


